WISCONSIN MAPLE SYRUP – JUDGING SCORE SHEET

Entry No. ______________________  Class __________________________

DENSITY (30 points)  Brix measured: __________
☐  66.0-66.9 Brix: 30 points
☐  67.0-68.9 Brix: 20 points
☐  Disqualified (below 66.0°Brix or above 68.9°Brix)

COLOR (10 points)
☐  Meets color class entered
Measured Color Class:
☐  Golden/Delicate
☐  Amber/Rich
☐  Dark/Robust
☐  Very Dark/Strong
☐  Disqualified (does not meet color class entered)

FLAVOR (40 points)
☐  Best flavor: 40 points
☐  2nd best: 35 points
☐  3rd best: 30 points (deduct 5 points with each subsequent placing)
☐  Disqualified (off-flavor, i.e. scorched, buddy, moldy, chemical taste, etc.)

CLARITY (10 points)
☐  Best crystal clear: 10 points
☐  2nd best: 8 points
☐  3rd best: 5 points
☐  4th best or lower: 0 points

RETAIL CONTAINER (10 points)
☐  Pint glass
☐  Attractive, clean, industry approved container

LABELING (10 points)
☐  Meets WDATCP requirements (Successive shortcomings): 10 points
☐  Mailing address as required by WDATCP: 5 points
☐  No dual declaration (example 1 PT. 16 Oz.)
  *Without dual declaration, you will be disqualified

TOTAL